Virtual Volunteerinq in 2021 -Su pport local people bv'

Vi rtu al Vol u nteeri nq'

A locai char"ity Cnside has encouraged people to sign Lip as volunteers and support
their project to visit people in residential care and uphold the person's rights acting in
their best interests. A great start to a New Year making difference to local lives.
Onside, which works across Herefordshire and Worcestershire, is lookrng for people to
take on the role of a Relevant Persons Representative (RPR). Volunteers as an RPR
are safeguardingtherightsof vulnerablepeoplewhodon'thavethementalcapacityto
consentto care or treatment.

This involves visiting people with dementia,learning disabilities, and individuals
assessed to have a lack of capacity to consentto living in a residential care. As an RPR
the volunteerwould be visitin g (cunently over video call- Virtual, full virtual training
given) a person just once every 4 weeks for no more than t hour. Volunteering would
be local to where the volunteer lives later in the year as currently virtual.
Onside, which works across Herefordshire and Worcestershire, is looking forpeople to
take on the role of a Relevant Persons Representative (RPR). Free RPR training would
be given to carry outthe role. Onside have the benefitof a specialist Mental Health
Capacity Advocacy team to support volunteers along with a dedicated VolunteerTeam.
Onside's Volunteer Manager, Claire Watkins, said "Our volunteers give their time, their
passion and enthusiasm, th is is a great time to volu nteer in th is new and exciting role."
"This particular role is very worthwhile and extremely rewarding."
Volu nteers are ordinary people of all ages and backgrou nds they ju st need to be good
listeners and have some time to give"
We also h ave opportu n ities for all ou r advocacy projects alon g with mentorin g projects
too. Pleasetake a look at ourwebsite.
lf you can picture yourself in the role of an Onside volunteer please call Claire Watkins Volunteer[\4anageronA7592737303oremail claire.watkins@onside-advocacy.orq.uk
to findoutmore. Thistype of volunteeringcan beveryflexibletofitwithyourlifeand
circumstances. Free training (throughoutthe year) is provided and all expenses paid.
Note to Editors: Background on charity:
.Onside improvesthe lives of over 5000 vulnerable adults every year in Worcestershire and
We provide free services to support adults facing disadvantage through
Herefordshire. .
mentaland physicalill health, learning disability and old age. Eg. Depression, autism,learning
difficulties. Onside employsover 150 people and has150 active volunteers. Onside is a
Worcestershire based charity established in '1993 stemming from a belief that everyone has the
right to be a valued human being and to be treated in a just and fair manner.
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